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Terminal Block Module Kit - Distributor assembly
terminal blocks MBK106

Striebel & John
MBK106
2CPX041677R9999
4011617416777 EAN/GTIN

32,05 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Terminal block module assembly kit MBK106 height 150mm, width 250mm, depth 200mm, max. rated current 850A, interior installation module, CombiLine, assembly kit
unassembled, for DIN rails for horizontal terminal blocks, locking unit 1 RE = 150 mm, field width 1 = 250 mm, 12 space units, row spacing : 150, expansion with top-hat rail 35
x 15 mm with perforation for wire holders, infinitely adjustable in depth via foundation bracket, usable depth from 68 mm to 115 mm, usable width of 188 mm, plastic covers, 90
degree push-turn lock, RAL 7035 , Design of the cover: closed, can be used from a cabinet depth of 200 mm, EDF or WR assembly frame must be ordered separately
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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